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1. BACKGROUND 
Label Ident i f lca t lon f r an  S ta t i s t i ca l  Tabulation (LIST) I s  a semlautomated 
1 abel I ng procedure developed t o  integrate analyst-i nterpreter  (A1 ) informat Ion 
and Land Satel l  l t e  (Landsat) spectral data i n t o  a consistent technology f o r  
label ing p ic ture  elements (pixels) as e i ther  small graln or  nonsmall graln. 
Thls procedure I s  designed f o r  1 abel lng grains through the use o f  postharvest 
Landsat data. It requires four acquisit ions o f  s a t e l l i t e  data during the 
gronlng season. I n  t h i s  procedure, the A1 I s  required t o  answer questions 
about the segment and the Individual p ixels whlch re la te  t o  simple properties 
that  discriminate small-grain pixels from other pixels. The A1 responses t o  
these questions are comb1 ned w l  t h  spectral , agrlcul t u ra l  , and meteor01 ogi cal  
data t o  obtain keys o r  features f o r  discrimination. These keys are s t a t i s t i -  
cal 1y we1 ghted usi ng b l  i nd-si t e  ground-truth data t o  devel op a d l  scr!mi nant 
function whlch i s  applled t o  a large set o f  segments. 
Personnel o f  Lockheed Electronics Company, Inc., began work on the LIST proce- 
dure i n  1977 i n  support o f  the Large Area Crop Inventory Experiment (LACIE) 
w i th in  the Earth Observations Div is ion (EOD) at  the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration {NASA), Lyndon 9. Johnson Space Center (552). The pre- 
1 iminary development was analyzed by Pore (ref. 1). From t h i s  analysis, a 
semiautomated operational LIST was developed by Abotteen and Pore (ref. 2) and 
tested on b l i nd  s i tes  I n  both Kansas and North Dakota (ref .  3). Improvements 
I n  the green number and brightness keys used i n  LIST were made by Dennis and 
Pore (ref.  4 ) ,  and the resu l t ing discriminant was tested on Large Area Crop 
Inventory Experiment (LACIE) Phase I11 Kansas data (ref.  5). I n  additlon, 
a l ternat ive spectral keys were studied by Dennis and Pore (ref.  6) f o r  pos- 
s ib le  inclusion i n  LIST. 
The Kansas tes t  (ref.  5) demonstrated that  LIST could be a useful tool  i n  
ident i fy ing problem pixels i n  the label ing process. I n  view of  these pos i t ive  
results, a decision was made t o  transfer the LIST technology t o  the NASA/JSC/ 
EOD Crop Applications Branch f o r  test ing i n  the f i s ca l  year (FY) 1980 p i l o t  
tes t  under the ongoi ng Agriculture and Resources Inventory Surveys Through 
Remote Senslng (AgRIStARS) program. To transfer a f u l  l y  developed dlscrlm- 
inant fo r  use on 1979 sprlng-wheat data, It was necessary t o  demonstrate the 
year-to-year and geographic extendabll l t y  o f  LIST. To show t h l  s, North Dakota 
data from Phase I11 (1977) and North Dakota, South Dakota, and Minnesota data 
from the 1978 Transltlon Year (TY) were analyzed* The analysls o f  th is  data 
I s  the subject of  th is  report. 
f To demonstrate both the t q o r a l  and geugraphic extendability o f  the LIST pro- 
cedure before procedlng t o  the FY 1980 p i l o t  test, the declsion was made t o  
t ra in  the LIST discrlminrnt using a l l  available Phase 111 Worth Oakota seg- 
ments. A test  mas than made t o  determine tha accuracy of the discriminant on 
the TY North Dakota segments for  an indication o f  temporal extendabtlity. An 
additional test  mas performed on tha TV Minnesota and South Dakota segments 
for an lndlcatlon o f  temporal and geographic extendabtlity. A complete 1 i s t  
o f  the bl ind-si te acquisitions used i s  shown i n  table 2-1. 
the t ralnlng accuracy observed I n  the Phase I11 North Dakota segments was com- 
parable t o  the accuracy obtalned i n  the Kansas test o f  LIST (ref. 5). These 
training results are presented I n  table 2-2, along with comparative A i  label- 
ing accuracy. When the i n i t i a l  results of applying LIST t o  the TY data were 
presented t o  the AI's for  resolutlon of the dlscrepancles, It was determined 
that the large nunber o f  dlscrepamies Involved would prevent LIST from being 
a useful tool for  ldent l fy lng problem plxels. 
Test accuracies were obtained fop the TY data and are presented I n  table 2-3. 
Note that the accuracy was not Improved by considering only the temporal 
extendabll i t y  t o  the North Oakota TY b l  lnd sites. The randomness of these 
results [I .e., a LIST probabll i t y  of correct c lass~ f i ca t l on  (PCC) close t o  
50 percent, the high average nunber of disagreements between LIST and the A I ,  
and the lack of  lmprover~nt i n  PCC over A 1  accuracy when LIST and the A1 
agreed] seemed t o  indicate that a problem existed i n  the TY data. The 
Phase I11 raw test data had been merged a t  the Purdue Unfversity for  Appllca- 
t lons o f  Remote Senslng (LARS) from the existing data tapes at that fac l l i ty .  
The four channel data tapes for the TY segments had not heen transferred t o  
LARS, and, therefore, It was decided to merge the TY data on the Earth 
Resources Interactive Processing System (ERIPS) and transfer the merged 16- 
channel data to  LARS for LIST processing. However, the ERIPS merge was shown 
not t o  be random data. Thus, to exclude the possib i l i ty  of  havlng improperly 
merged the TY data, a new dlscrimtnant was tralned using that data. The high 
TABLE 2-1,- BLIND SITES, COCATIOW OF BLIW SITES, AM ACQUISITIOPJS 
(a) D l s t r l bY t lm  of LIST labels 
LIST label 
Ground-truth 
1 abel Sull grains h u r l 1  grains Obvious mnag r i cu l t un  I 
% a l l  grains 534 167 13 
Mnwril gralns 143 669 4% 
- 
Stat fst lcs:  
PCC 84.07% 
omission ra te  25.213 
CWI s t  ion ra te  10.93% 
Bias -1.8% 
Average PCC across seg*nts 84.31% 
Standard deviation of PCC 4.69% 
PCC, glven LIST and A I  a g m  = 68.03% 
PCC of  LIST on disagrecawnts * 40.97% 
(b) D ls t r ibut lon o f  A1 labels 
P 
A1 label 
Gwund-truth *- 
1 abel %rl l  grains Wonrul l  grains Obvious nonagr icul tun 
-11 grains 370 330 13 
#ansmall gralns 63 751 4% 
i 
Stat ist tcs:  
PCC = 89.00% 
Orrtisslon rate 48.11% 
C ~ i s r i o n  ra te  = 4.66% 
Bias = -14.0% 
Average K C  across sepents = 80.46% 
Standard d e v i ~ t i o n  o f  PCC = 9.75% 
tM1E 2-3.- IWITIAL RESULTS FRMS UASSIFYtfiG TY DATA 
W I l Y i  THE PHASE 11 I DISCRIMIXANT 
(a) Dts t r lbut lon of LIST labels f o r  19 TY s l tes fn 
North Dakota, South Dakota, and Minnesota 
f 
LIST label 
Ground-truth 
1 abet Small Qrsins Nonsmall gralns Obvlous nonagriculture 
, I 
-11 grains 339 612 12 
Mnsm 1 1 gra t ns 660 lo05 246 
b 
Stat i t t l c s :  
PCC = 55.323 
(hisslon rate 64.m 
C m i s s i o n  ra te  = 34.54% 
818s = +I.?% 
Average PCC across segmeqts = 57.13% 
Standard deviation of PCC 20.14% 
PCC, given LIST and A1 agree = 81.07% 
PCC o f  LIST on disagreements 18.793 
(b) Distribution of LIST labels for 
14 North Dakota TY b l ind  s i tes  
LIST label 
Ground-truth T 
1 abel -1 1 grains Nonsrnall grains Obvious nonagricul ture  
I 
Small gralns 286 512 9 
Wonsmall gra i ns 406 797 110 
J * 
Stat is t ics :  
PCC 8 52.26% 
Omission rate 8 63.441 
Comnission ra te  = 30.97% 
Bias = -5.0% 
t raining accuracy, shown i n  table 2-4, ruled out the possib i l i ty  that raw data 
problems created the random effect shown i n  table 2-3. A correlation was com- 
puted between the two discriminant vectors. 
This correlation showed the vectors t o  be nearly orthogonal, which indicates 
that the decision boundary between grains and nongrains changed drast ical ly 
from Phase 11 I t o  TY. Clearly, there i s  a real problem i n  extending the LIST 
discriminant from one year t o  the next, although the LIST questions s t i l l  
appear t o  discriminate small -grain pixels from other pixels. Some possible 
causes of th is  poor temporal extendabil i t y  are discussed i n  the next section. 
TABLE 2-4. - TRAINING RESULTS FOR TY NORTH DAKOTA, 
SOUTH DAKOTA, AND MINNESOTA DATA 
(a) D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  LIST labe ls  for  
15 North Dakota b l i n d  s i tes  
A 
LIST labe l  
Ground-truth I 
1 abet Small grains Nonsmall grains Obvious nonagricul t u r e  
Small grains 502 323 10 
Nonsmal 1 gra i  ns 128 1230 196 
r 
Sta t i s t i cs :  
PCC = 80.70% 
Omission r a t e  = 39.80% 
Commission r a t e  = 8.20% 
Bias = -8.5% 
Average PCC across segments = 79.23% 
Standard deviat ion o f  PCC = 11.22% 
PCC, given LIST and A1 agree = 83.6% 
PCC o f  LIST on Disagreements = 54.1% 
(b) D is t r i bu t i on  of LIST labels f o r  21 North Dakota, 
South Dakota, and Minnesota b l i n d  s i t e s  
LIST label  
Ground-t r u t h  
1 abet Small grains Nonsmall grains Obvious nonagricul t u r e  
I 
Small grains 583 41 8 14 
Nonsmal 1 grains 127 1788 322 
1 
S t a t i s t i c s :  
PCC = 82.81% 
Omission r a t e  = 42.56% 
Commission ra te  = 5.68% 
Bias = -9.4% 
Average PCC across segments = 84.27% 
Standard deviat ion o f  PCC = 11.5% 
3. POSSlPlLE CAUSES OF POOR TEMPORAL EXTENDABILITY 
Four factors could have caused o r  contributed t o  the lack o f  temporal 
extendabi l i ty  discussed i n  the previous section. B r ie f l y ,  these factors are 
as follows: 
a, Inherent dif ference i n  the separabfl i t y  o f  the data from one year t o  the 
next 
b. A need f o r  temporally current keys 
c. Insuf f ic ient  representation o f  A1 i n  the Phase I11 t es t  
d. Insu f f i c ien t  t ra in ing  data 
The f i r s t  factor  re lates t o  changes i n  the separabi l i ty  o f  the data from 
Phase 111 t o  TY. I n  3. Clinton's study on ,Labeling characteri zation (ref. 7), 
the label ing accuracy f o r  North Dakota was shown t o  be 85.85 percent f o r  
Phase I11 segments and 83.94 percent for the TY segments. This indicates 
that, t o  a small degree, the Phase I11 data are natura l ly  more separable. 
Thus, more l a t i t vde  i s  available i n  the placement of the discriminant bound- 
aries i n  the Phase I11 data than i n  the TY data. Furthermore, when applied t o  
the Phase I11 data, the TY discriminant y ie lds  resul ts which are no longer 
random, though they are marginal at  best (see table 3-1). 
The second factor  re lates t o  the way i n  which spectral data keys are developed 
and used i n  LIST. For t h i s  study, the four observations o f  greenness and 
brightness f o r  a given pixel were compared t o  an expected t ra jec tory  o f  small 
grains f o r  the observed growth stages reported for the segment. This expected 
t ra jectory was developed using Phase I11 North Dakota data. Thus, Phase I11 
t ra in ing  may not apply t o  TY small-grain data if, as a whole, the l a t t e r  data 
f o l  low a d i f ferent  trajectory. Thus, a set o f  temporally current t ra jec tor ies  
o r  temporally current spectral keys may need t o  be developed. 
The t h i r d  factor involves a possible imbalance o f  A1 keys i n  much the same way 
that  the second factor  involves such an imbalance of spectral keys. 
TABLE 3-1.- RESULTS FROM CLASSIFY 1% PHASE 111 
DATA WITH THE TY DISCRIMINANT 
[Dis t r ibut ion o f  LIST 1 abel s] 
LIST label  
Ground-truth 
1 abel Small grai ns Nonsmall grains Obvious nonagricul t u re  
Small grains 451 250 13 
Nonsmal 1 grains 385 427 496 
S ta t i s t i cs :  
PCC = 67.99% 
Omission ra te  = 36.83% 
Comnission ra te  = 29.43% 
Bias = t6.m 
Average PCC across segments = 67.76% 
Standard deviat ion o f  PCC = 21.11% 
PCC, given LIST and A1 agree = 83.18% 
PCC of LIST on disagreements = 24.25% 
- 
The problem i s  tha t  only t w o  AI's were available for answering the LIST 
questions f o r  Phase 111 data, while for the TY data, 16 AI 's provided these 
responses, Two AI's may not provide a broad enough spectrum o f  responses t o  
obtain a proper balance o f  those features i n  the f ina l  discrfminant. 
The f i n a l  fac tor  re lates t o  the size o f  the set o f  t r a i n i ng  p ixe ls  used f o r  
the Phase I11 data. F i r s t  o f  a l l ,  there were only 14 segments avai lable f o r  
t ra in ing  purposes i n  Phase 111. Second, the t w o  AI's may have been too 
l i be ra l  i n  assigning pixels the label 0, which was intended remove the 
obviously nonagrlcultural pixels. I n  Phase 111, 25.07 percent cf the t o t a l  
p ixels available f o r  t ra in ing  were removed because o f  t h i s  designation. By 
comparison, only 10.25 percent o f  the TY pixels were put i n  t h i s  category. 
Consequently, the effects of t h i s  factor and the f i r s t  fac tor  are d i f f i c u l t ,  
i f  not impossible, t o  measure. 
I n  the next section, a method o f  temporally updating spectral keys i s  discus- 
sed and applied t o  the data, Various subsets o f  the LIST keys are examined 
i n  the context o f  t h e i r  individual contr ibution t o  the temporal signature 
extension problem. 
I 4. ANALYSIS OF KEYS 
t 
I The f i r s t  attempt t o  explain the problem o f  temporal signature extension was 
I 
t o  shew the importance o f  using temporally current spectral keys. Figures 4-1 
and 4-2 are graphs showing the expected t ra jec tory  (given as a mean stand- 
ard deviation) o f  greenness and brightness as a function o f  the observed 
Robertson biostage. These t ra jec tor ies  were obtained using the avai lable 
ground-truth small-grain pixels from the Phase I11 North Dakota segments. 
They are used t o  transform the raw spectral data i n t o  a new set o f  LIST keys. 
The basic theory involved i s  tha t  the variance of the spectral transformation 
o f  a pixel from t h i s  t ra jec tory  i s  a measure o f  the probabi l i ty  o f  tha t  p ixe l  
not being a small-grain pixel. However, i f  meteorological conditions cause 
these t ra jec tor ies  t o  change from one year t o  the next, the use o f  the pre- 
vious year's t ra jec to r ies  may induce variance which has no re la t ion  t o  the 
t rue  class o f  the pixels involved. It was be1 ieved that  t h i s  problem could be 
avoided by using the following operational ly feasible method i n  updating these 
t ra jector ies:  
a. Train the discriminant as before, using one year's worth of data t o  bu i l d  
the t ra jec tor ies  and f ind  the weights of the discriminants 
b. Before c lass i fy ing the next year's data, recompute the t ra jec tor ies  by 
using a l l  the AI-labeled small-grain pixels f o r  that  year 
Since A1 labels were already provided as part of the A 1  responses for LIST, no 
new resources were needed t o  tes t  t h i s  concept. A question arises, however, 
i n  the v a l i d i t y  o f  t h i s  approach. Namely, does the A1 induce s ign i f icant  
errors i n  the t ra jec tor ies  by being conservative i n  h i s  labeling. Figures 4-3 
through 4-6 are graphs o f  the TY greenness and brightness t ra jec tor ies  com- 
puted using ground-truth and A1 1 abel s, a1 ternately, These t ra jec to r ies  do 
not appear t o  be s ign i f i can t l y  different. Figures 4-7 and 4-8 are greenness 
and brightness t ra jec tor ies  computed using Phase I11 A1 labels. These t ra jec-  
to r ies  show signi f icant  bias when compared t o  the ground-truth t ra jec to r ies  
f o r  that  year (figures 4-1 and 4-2). Therefore, the indications are that t h i s  
method of updating keys i s  feasible when extending from Phase I11 t o  TY, 
although i t  might not be re1 iab le  if the two data sets were reversed. 
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I One possible fnterpretation i s  that the bias noted i n  the Phase 111 A 1  trajec- - 
tor ies i s  related t o  the th i rd  factor: only two 81's interpreted a l l  o f  the 
Phase 111 segnents. Thus, given a broad-based col lect ion o f  AI's (such as the 
16 AI's used i n  Interpreting the TY data), the difference i n  the two lnethods 
o f  generating trajectories may not be noticeable. Table 4-1 shows that using 
tenporal ly  current tr ir jectorles does improve the temporal extendabi 1 i t y  , 
although not signiffcantly. However, the use o f  temporally current keys i n  
D 
I approaching the cempordl extendabil i t y  probl enr i s  not considered signif icant . f 
f It was decided, therefore, that i n  testing subsets o f  the keys fo r  extend- 
i 
i abi l i ty ,  the ground-truth trajectories for Phase I11 would be used with the 
Phase I11 data and the AI-generated TY trajector ies would be used with the lY 
data. 
With the contribution o f  temporally current t rajector ies thus removed from the 
1 problem, the next most obvious difference i n  the spectral keys was i n  the 
change i n  the brightness trajectory from Phase I11 t o  TY. Table 4-2 shows the 
results obtained from removing the brightness keys and t ry ing t o  extend from 
Phase I11 t o  TY using only the A1 and greenness variables. These results 
reveal that brightness alone i s  not the cause o f  the poor extendabil i ty .  
Tables 4-3, 4-4, and 4-5 show the extendabil i t y  achieved using greenness1 
brightness keys, only greenness keys, and only A1 keys, respectively. Tab1 e 
4-6 shows training and independent test accuracies fo r  those sets o f  keys 
which were applied t o  the TY data, rei terat ing that the problem involves only 
the temporal extandabi 1 i t y  of  LIST. 
TABLE 4-1. - ACCURACY OF EXTENSION WITH UPDATED KEYS 
(a) D is t r i bu t i on  o f  LIST labels i n  c l a r s i f l c a t i o n  o f  24 TY segments 
with Phase I1 I tra ined discr iminant and updated keys 
LIST labe l  
Ground-truth 
1 abel Small grains Nonsmall grains Obvious nonagricul t u r e  
I 
Small grains 321 739 14 
Nonsmall grains 912 1593 359 
S ta t i s t i cs :  
PCC = 57.72% 
Omission ra te  = 70.11% 
Comni ssion r a t e  = 31.84% 
Bias = +7.45% 
Average PCC across segments = 63% 
Standard deviat ion o f  PCC = 18.89% 
PCC, given LIST and A1 agree = 84.55% 
PCC o f  LIST on disagreements = 18.8% 
(b) D is t r i bu t i on  o f  LIST labels i n  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  19 TY segments 
w i th  Phase I11 weights without updated keys 
LIST label 
Ground-truth 
1 abel Small grains Nonsmall grains Obvious nonagricul t u r e  
Small grains 339 612 12 
Nonsmal 1 gra i  ns 660 1005 246 
. 
Sta t i s t i cs :  
PCC = 55.32% 
Omission ra te  = 64% 
Commission ra te  = 34.54% 
Bias = +1.7% 
Average PCC across segments = 57.13% 
Standard deviat ion of PCC = 20.14% 
PCC, given LIST and A1 agree = 81.07% 
PCC o f  LIST on Disagreements = 18.79% 
TMLE 4-2.- RESULTS OBTAINED BY REMOVING BRIGHTNESS KEYS 
I [Distribution of i IST  labels for 24 TY blind s i tes ,  c lassif ied f m  Phase I11  training] 
Statistics: 
PCC = 64.18% 
Omission rate = 55.4% 
C m i s s i o n  rate = 27.07% 
Bias = +2.7% 
Average PCC across segments = 64.67% 
Standard deviation of PCC = 16.97% 
Ground-truth 
label 
LIST label 
Sara1 1 grains 
ba l l  gratm 
Nonsnwll grains 
Nonsnial 1 grains 
595 
151 1 
465 
694 
Obvious nonagricul ture  
14 
359 
TABLE 4-3.- RESULTS USING ONLY GREENNESSIBRIGHTNESS KEYS 
f 
Data s ~ t  c lassi f ied 
Data used Phase I11 TY 
i n  training 
Mean PCC Standard Mean PCC Standard 
deviation deviation 
Phase I11  83.78 5.19 63.58 17.6 
T Y 70.26 17.27 82.42 10.26 
TABLE 4-4. - RESULTS USING ONLY GREENNESS KEYS 
7 
Data set c lassi f  led  
Data used Phase I 1 1  TY 
i n  training 
Mean PCC Standard Mean PCC Standard 
deviation deviation 
Phase 111 81 .89 8.71 65.74 16.87 
TY 72.62 20.18 77.24 12.8 
I 
TABLE 4-5.- EXTENDABILITY ACHIEVED USING ANALYST KEYS ONLY 
( a )  Resu l t s  
Data c l a s s i f i e d  
Data used 
t o  t r a i n  Phase I 1 1  TY 
d i s c r i m i n a n t  ' Overa l l  Mean Standard O v e r a l l  Mean Standard 
PCC PCC d e v i a t i o n  PCC PCC d e v i a t i o n  
Phase I 1 1  73.7 73.86 15.69 59 59.15 23.76 
TY 68.5 68.55 18.20 7 4 73.64 21.06 
, A 
( b )  Probabi 1 i t y  o f  agreement o f  machine 
c l a s s i f i e d  l a b e l  and a n a l y s t  l a b e l  
( c l a s s i f i e d  us ing  o n l y  A1 keys) 
Data used Data c l a s s i f i e d  
t o  t r a i n  
d i  s c r i m i  nant  Phase 111 TY 
Phase I 1 1  0.567 0.637 
TY .672 .871 
TABLE 4-6.- TRAINING AND TEST ACCURACY OF KEYS 
APPLIED TO THE TY DATA 
Data set Mean PCC Standard dev ia t ion  
of  the  PCC 
Greenness and brightness keys 
Tra in ing  data 81.52 10.30 
Test data 84.24 10.63 
Greenness keys only 
T ra in ing  data 75.87 12.62 
Test data 79.97 13.56 
A1 keys only 
Tra in ing data ' 72.03 15.69 
Lest data 76.88 30.2 
5. CONCLUSION 
The most apparent con t r i bu to r s  t o  t h e  problem o f  poor temporal ex tens ion o f  
LIST a re  t he  d r a s t i c  changes i n  the  br ightness keys and an inadequate set  o f  
A1 responses i n  Phase I I I. The br ightness t r a j e c t o r i e s  change d ras t  i c a l l  y 
from Phase 111 t o  t he  TY. When c l a s s i f y i n g  data, t h e  i n c l u s i o n  of br ightness 
channels w i t h  greenness channels increases accuracy w i t h i n  a year,  bu t  t h i s  
combination decreases accuracy when used i n  c l a s s i f y i n g  data from a year o ther  
than t h a t  o f  the  t r a i n i n g  data. This i nd i ca tes  t h a t  b r igh tness  does no t  
f o l l o w  a t r a j e c t o r y  which i s  cons i s t en t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  crop growth over several 
years. 
Removing br ightness channels from the  d isc r im inan t ,  however, does not  corn- 
p l e t e l y  co r rec t  t h e  lack  of ex tendab i l i t y .  Note from tab les  4-1 and 4-2 t h a t  
removing br ightness increases t he  accuracy o f  t h e  extens ion from Phase III t o  
TY from 57.72 percent t o  64.18 percent. Note a lso  t h a t  removal of t h e  A1 keys 
increases accuracy t o  65.76 percent (tab1 e 4-4). A1 though the  1 a t t e r  increase 
appears i n s i g n i f i c a n t  wben compared t o  t he  f i r s t ,  note t h a t  removing on ly  t h e  
A1 keys increased accuracy t o  63.58 percent ( t a b l e  4-3). 
Table 4-5 shows t h a t  i t  i s  t h e  set  of Phase 111 A 1  responses which i s  c o n t r i -  
bu t i ng  most t o  the  problem. Note t h a t  proper weight ing o f  t he  responses 
explains 73.8 percent o f  t h e  ground- t ru th  l a b e l s  but  on ly  56.7 percent o f  t h e  
A1 labels.  By con t ras t ,  t h e  TY responses which were weighted t o  exp la in  the 
TY ground-truth 1 abel s f a i r e d  equal ly  we1 1, exp la in ing  73.6 percent of those 
l a b e l s  and 87.1 percent o f  the  A 1  labe ls .  
A sat is factory signature extension from Phase 111 t o  the TY has not been 
achieved w i th  the current data and a meaningful subset o f  the current keys. 
It i s  possible, however, tha t  w i th  good A1 responses for the Phase 111 data, 
some improvement would be manifested. On the other hand, i t  i s  possible tha t  
the questions asked of A I ' s  cannot be answered re l i ab l y .  I n  order t o  r e c ~ l v e  
these issues, i t  i s  recommended tha t  mu l t i p le  sets o f  responses t o  the LIST 
questions be co l lec ted  for  the Phase 111 North Dakota b l i n d  s i t e s  using a 
l a rge  number o f  A1 's. It i s  also recommended tha t  these responses be analyzed 
t o  determine (1) the  consistency wi th which the LIST questions can be 
answered, (2 )  the re la t ionsh ip  between the responses t o  tne LIST questions and 
the A1 label ,  and (3) the r o l e  o f  A 1  responses i n  the problem o f  temporal 
s ignature extension. 
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